
f, The John H.

Lewis Letter
Tor thn honofU of tlio hoIUom on

tlto Columhln Botitlicrn soKniKntlon,
nnd others especially InturjuHtud la
(ho plnn ponding ror thn comple-
tion or thu project, thu following lot
tor from Btnto KnKlnnor John If.
l.owla to tlio Desert I. mid llunrd Ik
published. It wim road nt n moot
Ink of thu hoard on March 12. Mill

Mill renders will ruinoinbor that
Oovurnor Went iiml others ntrtuiu-oitsl- y

oppose Mr, Lewis' hukkohMoii
of fudnrnl cnoporntlou:

Huloin, Ortix .March 12, 1013.
Thtt Desert Land llonrd,

loiitleimin:
Thu MtixRttMllon haH hun Hindu that

the state oooporntn with tint u. H,

Iteclnmntlon Knrvlco In tho construe--
thin of (Iih Columbia Houthorn proj-- (

If nn oiiiiil iiiiioimt of i;ovirii-mo- nt

money cnn ho secured, and the
entile project an orliilmilly plnuiiud
carried to completion, n niimhor of
MihnnlnKi'H would result, us follow.

1. 315.000 jtcros of Irrlxnted land
would lin Inmirml to tho stntu In plnco
or 21,300 ncros without cooporntlon.

X. Tho cost to settler will ho
materially reduced, nit tho reservoir
rlKht of way and other Ileum will ho
lltrlliiitod over n Inricnr nrn.

X A further iuivIiik to tho ntnto
would oomo through tho line of

field Instruments and
mnchliiory and equipment

which can ho "hipped from other pro
jects, and retained liy thn Rovorn.
mt'iit upoil completion of thin small
tirojceta, '

. Thn wldo oxper'enco of tho
eoiuiiltliiK eiiKlneer of tho rcclnpin-tlo- n

service will lie innde nvnllshln
to thu state, thus Insuring greater
wtfety In tho uxpendlluro of tho
tdnio's money.

ft. I'lnnl plnus nnd cstlmntrs for
liotli tho smnll nnd thu Inrgo project
iould ho innde from tho Deschutes

cooperative survey fund, no that tho
inlntlvn merlin of tho two project
will tiu known hy tho tlmo tho aUtoY
iminry becomes nvnllnhlu. In thn
meantime, wn enn discuss terms of
cooporntlon with tho federal govern-tno- nt

nnd If nuch appear ndvlsnhln,
proper ngreaments ran ho executed
nnd thn work proceed without delay.

- Tho successful carrying out of
nuch n cooperative plan would mean
much to tho people of the atnto In
pointing thn way to n practical
scheme for developing on a largo
woatn, whereby tho question of atatea
rlghta or federal rights will ltd over-
come. iy thua cooperating with a

tahle, experienced orgnnltntlon
which la under civil service rulea,
mich experience will mean something
whereas tho auccesa of a smaller pro-
ject hy a political hoard, nil, or n ma-
jority of whom, will ho out of office
In a few years, will moan nothing
n n guide for greater activity nlong
uuoh lines. Through proper state
legislation, thn colonization of lands
twin ho expedited, which Is thn weak-- t

point In tho reclamation net.
In view of these apparent ndvnn-Ing- e,

I would recommend that tho
ilesert lnnd Iwnrd enter nn order di-
recting thn thorough Investigation
of thu smaller projoot, which It will
t (Hisslhlo to construct with tho
slate funds nvallnhle, nlso to

tho plans for tho Inrger pro-
ject n worked out hy Mr. Kntx; this
oxamluntlon to hn madu from tho
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Doschutca cooperative survoy fund,
nnd upoii tho M50,000 appropriation
becoming nvnllnhlo, that such ordor
direct tho rolmhuraomont of tho

fund, for inch preliminary
work,

In this way tho desert land hoard
cnn h6 thoroughly advised nn to tho
rulntlvo inorlts if tlio two projects,
nnd thn denlrnhlllty of cooporntlon
Immediately upon tho Inw tnklng ef-

fect. In tho mean tlmo thn terms of
n cooperntlvo contract cnn ho dis-
cussed no that no tlmo will he lost
In Ifn execution, If cooporntlon la
found deslrnblo nnd nn equal amount
of federal money can ho necured.

Itespectrutly nuhmltted,
JOHN II. I.KWIH,

Hucrotnry.
At that meeting It wits ordered

Hint O, l.nurganrd ho nimoluled pro
Ject engineer With hendiiunrturn nt
l.nldhtw nnd with n monthly salary
of $.100. Mr. l.nurKiuiril whh i.iki-pee- r

for Alum I). Kntx, the promoter
whoso unsuccessful efforts to fliinm-r- .

tho completion of thu project held It
up for n your.

RED TAPE IN FRANCE.

It CntsngUs On Evn In Otttlng tho
Oa Turntd on In a Flat,

rrnnve Is til nine the paradise and
the Inferno of bureaucracy lor ex
mnple, I wauled the gas to he turned
uii In my lint, A simple uffnlr! Drop
a M)Httiird to tin-- com puny tolling thu
company to comu nnd turn It on. Not
at nil! I wns told Hint It would he
hetler to call upon the company. Bo
t culled.

"What do you drlre, monsieur?"
"I nut (he new teunut of a (Jut. and I

went the gn turned on."
NAh! You nre the new trtintit of n

tint, and ytm waul the gas lurniil on
M Clowe, here In n uew tenant of a
lint, dial lie wants the gas turned on. ,

Where should he lie led lot"
Alxiui ii quarter of u'l hour of this,

and then at lant I nm led hy n munici-
pal employee ure of his Jab' nnd hla
(n'lulou to the far dWliiiit room of the
higher etnpln)ee npMiiitii hy thr city
of I'nrU to deal with sueh ns me This
nioiti Is furiiUhrd Miuiewhnt like that
'of nollrlfnr' innnnulnu clerk.

OfNut iiKirulng. sir."
"(JihkI mnrnlug. sir."
"It npjienr, slr-- M. Hennay, fnnrth

floor. Nn A lino de Calais, sixth arron
dhwemrnt. Is It notr-th- nt you watit
the gns turned on Will you put your
Hlf to the tnmhls of slttlus down, M
lUmnayf

I sit down. Us sltr down.
"Ah! Ho ynu want the turned

onl Let us sr, lei us see "
Hundreds. of aurb application must

hv umde ever day, Hut the attitude
of this ceremonious ottlrlnl might tx
put lino wunla thus: "A strango and
Intereatlng appllestlonof yours, to havs i

tlio gas turned on! Very rtniarknhle! I

It attracts me. The raw must tie
with tfte rare nnd the resert

which It Arnold Hennstt In
Metropolitan.

JOYS OF A RUSSIAN HOTEL

JNles Lefty Rooms With 8sstsd Wl
dows and Omoko Lsdsn Air.

Writing of Ihw gnuit Itu-xl- qn city of
Odei In lliirer's. Hyduey Adsmsoii
tells of tho somewhat primitive ar-
rangement of uven the modern hotels
Tor our Ignorance of KtiMluti wo had
the privilege of xtylng over twice the
legnl fare for our drive to the hotel,
The ortcr obligingly nrrnnged tho
matter uiid quite fhevrfully kept tho
difference How like the rent of the
world! We felt nt home nt once The
large, lofty hcdclui miters nud corridors
of the hold make. It Just xwdu1e to
live In HMims Hint hnvo duuhle win-
dows -- eulcd with putty, which nre
never K'iied fmiii the of the
winter UII the sprlUK thaw Is lu the
it I r.

"As there are no owu fires the only
reutllstlnn Is from the slightly better
air of the corridor. A framed uotlce ou

iTlie Bend

TIIK BEND IIIfM.KTIN. IJRNf),

Nature Garbed Glacier National Park in all its Grandeur;

Most Beautiful Words of English Language Describe It!
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Following nro tho twenty-on- o most
iienuiuui words ot tlio J.ngllnli language,
ncconling to tho Judgment of tho ruhlia
Hpenklng Club of America, a New York
Imitltotlon, tho prizo oflcml for this
selection being awarded to James Shea,
n lawyer of 410 IJ rood way:

MELODY. KODILITY.
SPLENDOR. SYMPATHY.
ADORATION. HEAVEN.
ELOQUENCE. LOVE.
VIRTUE. DIVINE.
INNOCENCE. HOPE.
MODESTY. HARMONY.
PAITH. HAPPINESS.
JOY, PURITY.
HONOR. LIBERTY.
RADIANCE.

These words were Judged according to
their beauty of sound and beauty of
meaning.
. In, culling from the inspired flights of
descriptive matter written about GlaHcr

the wall Informs the visitor of nil the
irlrJteK he Im gnu'louxly permitted to
uiy extra fnr, among them the Joy of

being rlenii nt the nite of 10 kopevks
for n Jug of hot waierorriOkoevks fnr
a hsth Hut the great rut mystery of
all wns n Mimnviir nt "i' kopecks. In
tlmo It wns illwiireml that your true
ItiiKKlsn, hsvlng n tnme rur much tex
or other warm refreshment, rlugs for a
lighted tMtnuvnr and prepare hts own
lirTersge If Ur h4 not fortunate enough
to poei n wife to do It fur him.

"With the lady msnsglng a Aery,
fnmtng siimnvHr and her lord smoking
liiniiwenibl cigarette, with erhnrwn
rllior jo help. on iim euxlly Imagine

lint rnrgettllig the henuetlcally wulrd
windows the atiiHMpher In which
some worthy ltulau go to bed."

River Bsd Pstttrns.
Idens for the colors In tho best Pcotch

tnreiis are found In the bed of tns
river (Inrry, In th Pnwi of Ktlllecran-kle- .

said Thomas Welsh In n psper
rend before tho textile congress nt
Hawick, Si)tlnnd. tlrsnlte.
Ixirphyry nnd Jser are found there In
rich rvdx, grays nud green. lHnutlfully
mutt led nnd mlxinl In tlnely coturaKlod
iitlort Heather mixtures," he said,

were asked for by simrtHiuen. who In
ijulritl fnr colon which rcwmliletl their
hliootluu The tlrnl unler of
tweeit M-- to l.omliii In bulk wns
six ile-- - of black mid whttu check
lilttde lu I'eebles." ArgouuilL

In your Imlr ns soft us It ought to
lie? In It soft, miiimiUi and silky?
Docs It grow luxuriant? If not, then
uso Itexnll "0.1" llulr Tonic. Mold by
l'ii(tcion. Alhci-tKciiieii- illf

Bulletin

The Following and

Supplies are For Sale at

The Bulletin Office.

Idlest Map of Crook County, $1.00.
Iegnl Blanks, S and 1 cents each.
Township Plat Books, U.1 rents each.
Underwood Tyiewrlter Itlhhons, blue and hlnck, 73c.
Typewriter Carlton, black and blue, letterhead and

legal size, U sheet ftc; nlsojtcnrll carbon In largo sheets,
It) cents each.

l'hoto Mailers, small nnd large sizes, UJc and ftc.
Bond l'aper, all colors nud sizes,
l'npot- - for tnklng cnrlioii copies.
ManiiNcript Covers, prlntctl nnd imprinted.
Application to content blanks.
Soft lend ienclls,
Itecelpt Books.
Ilent Iteeelpt Books.
Twii rolls, It) yards each, protllo paper, nt bargain.

, Monthly Tlmo Books,
"CnrdlMiunl, white nud colon.

&
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Dttutlful word to tJtscrlbs Buty tpets Ilk

Nntional Park during tho three vcara of
tho cxiatenco of this Itocky Alountnin
government preserve, there is revealed
tho strango coincidence Hint every ono of
theso "most beautiful words of tho
Hngludi language" wns resorted to by tho
scores of newspaper and magazine writers
who hnvo visited tho "Switzerland of
America", Hero nro tho extracts from
articles on Undo Sam's new wonderland,
containing tho most beautiful words the

language affords:
"The SPLENDOR of its scenery charms

tho sen with MELODY."
"Wild flowers grow there In MODESTY

for tho ADORATION of the mountain
tourist."

"Tlio ELOQUENCE of its majestic
HEAVEN eaks establishes FAITH In a
DIVINE power."

"Tho PURITY of tho atmosphere and
HARMONY of nature breathes LIBER-
TY, JOY and HAPPINESS for tho work- -

A classified ad In Tho Ilulletln Is

rd by hundreds and orlngs the ad- -

vertlner good returns for the money
Invested.

KOK l'OUIl ItAWS
Uso Union Meat Company's

It makes the srsss grow
green. Kor salo by United Ware-
house Company. Adv.

C. A. Uengtson reports locating the
following parties lost week; Ccortso
W. Hess, 320 aero homestead In 20-3- 0;

Arthur K. Weston. 320 acre

To
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thltt

tired vacationer and rejuvenate the invalid
with HOPE."

"Here, on the Roof of the Continent,
VIRTUE, INNOCENCE, LOVE, HONOR
and SYMPATHY am emphasized by tho
MOBILITY of nature's own creation."

"Marvelous RADIANCE of changing
light effects from snow-clo- d mountains
gives its 250 lakes turquoise and emerald
hues."

All tho rest of tho beautiful words in
the English longuogo could be used and
still the word picture would not be ade-
quate, artists nay. Some of the best
landscape pointers in tho country declare
it is inipossiblo even to do Justice to the
sccnio beauty of Undo 8ain's new park.
Many bavo tried with tho brush but the
ever-changi- hues from light effects are
not to be reproduced in the Rocky
Mountain fastnesses of Northwestern
Montana.

homestead; Clinton Mulllns, 320 acre
homestead In 19-2- 0; A. D. Chandler,
320 acre homestead In 20-2- 0. Adv.

TO TIIK PUBLIC.
We respectfully request that our

patrons acce-rtal- long; distance
charge from operators before oslng
our toll lines. On account of the
public atlllty net pscd at tbe last
general election, rates that have been
In effect for the past nine months are
now changed to conform with those
In use January 1, 1011.
The Pioneer Telegraph & Telepliono
..Company. Adv 1-- 3

the Public:

E WISH to announce
that Mr. Turnbull of
the General Electric
Company will be here

week and will give sever-
al free lectures on "Cooking by
Electricity.' The talks will be
illustrated with moving pic-

tures. Date and place of hold-

ing the . lectures will be an-

nounced next week. 1

rs!h- -
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iu:nd nituauiBT
UESKltVICa I'HAISK.

Tho I'ottoreon Drag Co, deserves
prnlso from Ilend peoplo for Intro-
ducing hero tho nlmpo buckthorn
bnrk nnd glycorlno mlxturo, known
as Adlor-l-k- a. This ultnplo Gormnn
remedy first became famous by cur-
ing appendicitis and It has now boon
dlscovorcd that A 81NOLB DOSE re-
lieves sour stomach, gns on tho
stomach nnd constipation INSTANT-
LY,

(Advertisement.)

DEPOT HOTEL
RIGHT AT THE PAS- - t
SENGER STATION. t
HEADQUARTERS FOR J

HOMESEEKERS.
liatcs Rcnsonnbte. t

L. C. FLEMING, Prop.

n
! HOT BREAD

EVERY MORN1NQ at
DESCHUTES GROCERY

CORKETT'S
SHUEY'S
MISENER'S
McCUISTON'S
VINYARD & BURGIN

BAKED BY

American Bakery

rvfTpEtCoM Storage
t-'-Vi l Lettuce When
you can set It homo (Crown.
Ask your grocer.

Give us your Easter order
for cut flowers.

Let ui rrow your vege-
table or flower irarden plants

Seed potatoes that are
matured.

Hardy, selected
rose bushes and choice aster
plants.

Improved pansy plants.
Strawberry plants and all

small fruits.

M. G. COE

o--c

Bend Water Light & Power Company


